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THEY'RE HAPPYLUSH LEBANON RHUBARB
Junior Group

At Camp Adams

Dallas School

Arches Ready
Lebanon Four truckloads

of 68-fe- long laminated
arches were sent this week

Fifty-thre- e youthful camp.
ers are at Camp Adams, near
Molalla, this week for the an
nual Junior - Junior Reserve from the new Timber Tech

iV-v:;- . camp of the Oregon State planj near Fairview to Dallas,
where they will be used in
construction of the new high

Farmers Union. Campers are
registered from Washington,
Yamhill, Clackamas, Marion,
Polk and Linn counties. Mrs.

school gymnasium this sunr
mer.

Richard Moeller of Cornelius is Gordon Skelton, foreman at
the local firm, said the archescamp director.

Assisting Mrs. Moeller is were made from 51 boards
each thick, pressed in.Miss Doris Smith of Denver,

field worker for the National to beams measuring nine
inches wide.4 I. : It:; ( I

Farmers Union. Other staff
members include Lloyd Beut-le- r,

camp manager; Mrs. Ralph
The arches were too long to1

'-

-. i.V ;
1 m be moved over the truck route

through Lebanon. PoliceWilson, camp hostes; girls
deans, Mrs. Evelyn Snwa and
Mrs. May Mantie: boys" deans. escorts convoyed the trucks
Lloyd Beutler and Luther

Is Enfittd Mis Gay
Blarkmin, above, daughter
of Mrs. Grace Blackman,
haa announced hrr engage-
ment to Donald Bnssrtt, ccs
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Baa
sett. (Krnnrll-Elli- s studio
picture.

along Main street against flow
of one way traffic to free the
vehicles on open highways

i MRoush; eamp cooks. Mrs Cecil
Snyder and Mrs. 0vtin Ol-
son: recreation direct. Mr

... 1 jajn iiii-j.isiasal- rtoes Campbell. Km Jean Graf
of dlaho Fanners l'rwn n lw
assisting.

Classes are cvttKttx-ta- wi '

north of the city.

Select Talent for

Frontier Days Show
Sweet Home Auditions

mately 15 acts are scheduled

A group of UN POWs smile and wave from an ambu-

lance as they leave Panmunjom for Freedom Village after
their repatriation. They were among 70 Americans released
in the first exchange after the Korean truce. (AP Wire-pho- to

via radio from Seoul and Tokyo.)
for the Friday evening perfori itl 1'
mance which will be high

morning on varkwis inwu tt
he Farmers CaMi rsvifrom

Miss Smith is tro5-.ir.- t a clt.w ? mm
Elizabethan Music
At Play Festival

Aihland (Special) The
Oregon Shakespearean Festi-
val association will present
the Portland symphonic brass
ensemble In a two-ho- con-
cert of Elizabethan music

os "Mow sour f .rcirw vrrei
lighted by a personal appear-
ance act by "Klondike Kate,"
who is now making her home
in Sweet Home.

too.1 Dr. John RAfert- J
were held Monday evening for
positions in the annual "Chips
and Splinters" variety talent
show held during the Frontier

the work of Congress and his
administration so far. His 0:30
to 7 p.m. (PST), broadcast will
be carried by several ma jotnetworks.

Master of ceremonies for thethur H. Bone. el:l of the et J" f sf Tt 1

Oregon Fanners tok are; Li- - . If I Days celebration August 13, 14,

beauty contest when Miss
Sweet Home will Be selected
by a panel of three
judges.
IKE ON AIR TONIGHT

Washington (if) President
Eisenhower gives a radio re-

port to the nation tonight on

local talent show this year will
be Eston Way.clases on --You and rJi ( W 15.conductingadapted for brass instruments,

on the theater stage in Ash-
land at 8:30 p.m. Sunday, Au--

Your Community, - Repress I A t J U r ,j Intermission treat will be aAccording to Mrs. E. L. Ma
tatives of

KGW and KEX will carry it
at 6:30 and KOIN will Srva
it at 0:30 p.m.

the Bonnetille Ad- - I- - -
are conducting I J ' . I bevy of hulu dancers which

will be followed by the bathing
thers, of the BPW club, and
chairman of the show, approxi- -0 mw"'

guM 9. ministration
The first of two concerts of "Northwest Resourc--clases on

Elizabethan music this season, as." Mrs. Bernard cent 11 PRICES GOOD THRU SATURDAY
also conducting a class onthe program is a part of the

festival's expanding music Northwest Resources."
The camp will close Satur

day noon with a luncheon to

Rhubarb measuring SO inches from stem end to leaf tip
is being harvested by Ed S. Bowers (above) from his

farm on South River Road, near Lebanon. Al-

though the tart herb is only a small part of 11 is diversified
farm production, Bowers estimates that he has marketed
more than 20 tons from the patch this season and judges
that five tons yet remain to be pulled. Shorn of its leaf,
one of the h stalks provided plentifully for two large
pies.

thewhich all members of
Farmers Union are invited.

Miss Berry wandering about
in her stocking feet last week.

Joan Berry in

Mental Hospital
Los Angeles OP) Joan Ber

Joe Adonis to

Be Deported
Washington UP) Big time

Chaplin has been paying
her $100 monthly for support
of Carol Ann Berry, now 9.
Miss Berry is estranged from
her husband. Russell C. Seek,
Jr., Pittsburgh, Pa., by whom
she had two children.

program.
The concert featuring the

Portland musicians, all of
whom play with the Portland
Symphony, will run the gamut
from serious to extremely gay
and spritely music of the pe-

riod. Included are 13 com-

positions, beginning with a
brass adaptation of Purcell's
organ piece, "Voluntary on
the 100th Psalm Tune" and
ending with the same compos-
ers' "Air and Allegro from
King Arthur." '

Tickets for the concert may
be obtained at the theater box
office in Ashland or at the
festival branch box office in
Swem's Book and Gift shop,
Medford.

Miss Landy Bride
At Portland Rites

Lebanon In the Little
Chapel of the Chimes in Port

ry, the former actress who won
a paternity suit against Charlie
Chaplin in 1946, has been com-
mitted to Patton State Hospi-
tal, a mental institution.

She was described by ts

as a schizophrenic or
person with dual personality.

"I realize I need treatment,"
Miss Berry said yesterday
when Superior Judge William

gambler Joe Adonis has been
ordered deported to Italy by!
the Justice Department.

Adonis insists he was born
in Passaie, N. J., .but the Jus-tic- e

Deportment contends he is
a native of Italy who never was
naturalized.

9 Parking Tickets
Cost Driver $19

Lebanon A total of $19 was
assessed in city court Monday
against Bernard R. Chevaux,
Lebanon, who had failed to pay

The order is based on
grounds that Adonis lacked a
valid passport when he entered
the United States seven years

P. Haughton acted on a com-
mitment application by her for nine parking tickets withinmother. the time allowed alter their

Police found the ago after a visit to Cuba. Adon
land on July IB, Miss Carolyn is also is charged with failing

to register as an alien and toOthers paying fines in Judge
Ruby Moore's court were keep the immigration service

Spoon hot spinach into four
glass pie

plates: cover with warm ese
Charles R. Siewell who plead advised of his address under

the alien registration statute.ed guilty to a charge, of driv
ing a car without an opera.slices; sprinkle with cheese.

Place under broiler a few min
utesuntil cheese melts.

tor's license, and Joe Baca who
forfeited his S10 bail on a sim-
ilar charge.

Canada uses limited amounts
of natural gas from Texas and
Kansas.Makes 4 servings.

Landy, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Boss C. Youmans of Leb-
anon, was wed to William L.
McKlnney, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harley J. McKinney of Sweet
Home.

The Rev. Arthur Hansen of-

ficiated at the early afternoon
nuptials.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a white
lace gown with belted stole and
headpiece of Venetian lace.

Her only attendant, Miss
Jackie McGregor of San Fran-
cisco, wore blue lace with a
matching headpiece.

Gary Stapleton of Portland
was best man, and ushers were
Robert Naslund of Sweet
Home, and James Fryrear,

At the reception, Mrs. Ralph
Scroggin and Mrs. Kenneth
Wilshire, both of Lebanon,
poured. The cake was cut and
aerved by Mrs. Harold Davles
and Mrs. Albert Cathlow.

25c Avon Regular 15c Ever Yours

Fingernail (lips Bubble Bath
With Key E Limit Refreshing, Sweet- - tg Limit
Chain Attached V ea. Three Scented, Relaxing Two

Toiletry Toiletry

95c lb. of Tobacco I I ff? Re,,U9 certified
Prince Albert, Velvet rz Vitamin B-1-

2

or Half and Half v53 cpsn
BottleOTl0O"

YOlir )sflk ' ' V " ."'''"5"V4 "h's wonderful newly reportedXU P , S5!iSfjl fin helps eliminate nutritional anemia
InOICe 0F ID, 'Xj'tA ,nd "wl nervous condition.

Toiletry
' J r.

J

39c Ladies 35c Planter's 29c If Perfect $1.69 Certified

Swim Cocktail Boys' Multi-Cap- s

Peanuts Sport Sox Vitamins
HI Potency

issl. A limit Vlfoi limit too
Colon Two Tin $1.00 1LU

pr. 5 K Capsules 99
To"'lty I I C.ndT Apiwtel T.llefry

Ref 27c I I $2.98 18-P- c. Glass 1 I sir km .

hT Modernfone TUFTLITE
Wax PlASTIC

Paner Luncheon Set garden .

4 Cups, 4 Saucers,
' ' HOSE

T"etry I
1 V"M' I I

Variety

Tampax Drene r
W PV 5hTpoofm

rfcBtte lottW w -- . ri

1S5 N. Libarty Phone

For travel, the bride wore a
beige linen suit with luggage
tan trim. She is a graduate of
Lebanon high school and at-

tended Reed college and Port
land State college.

Mr. McKrnney attended Lin
field college and Portland
State. He ia affiliated with Al
pha Tau Omega.

The couple will make their
home in Portland.

Today's Menu

This and
luncheon dish is hard to

beat.
FRIDAY FARE

Spinach and Egg Luncheon
Dish

Crusty Rolls
Fruit Salad Beverage

Spinach and Egg
Luncheon Dish

Ingredients: 1 package froz-

en chopped spinach, 1 can con-

densed mushroom soup, 2 tea-

spoons finely grated onion

(pulp and juice), 6 eggs, 4

cup grated p.'ocess sharp Ched-

dar cheese.
Method: Cook spinach

In nackaee directions:
Eliminates unsilhtlyouisn aosoroent. . . and
comfortable.drain; there ahould be about

1H cups. Mix spinach with
anun and onion. Heat.

nm ttM a,, m,!. iMsss.riss.:-.T.-r- v v:v . r:
stirring often. Meanwhile hard- -

37c ne Whole Peeled or Halves

APRICOTS
30-O- Z. flEJ A Xsas. $1 AA

cook eggs; shell and snce

SI .33THE TREAT'S ON US
At Our Big Sunbeam Demonstration

FRIDAY, AUGUST 7

Tampax
Regular and Super

Not a shadow of rtveallni eutllne ,
(Ives extra ebsorbeswy aaa safety.

Toiletry Seetieu

I
fin CM Limit S

Toiletry

Friday and Saturday

SPECIAL
100 Wool Worsted

Whipcord Pants
Green Only

Reg. 12.95 Q AP
Special 774sf

Kay Woolen Mill Store
260 S. 12rh

"TKs Strati lh Trains la On"

Coma In and let us serve you a free

cup of coffee made frtih before your

eyei in the wonderful Cofftemaiter.
A factory representative will be at

our store to demonstrate our complete
line of sparkling Sunbean appliances.

let us show you all the marvelous fea-

ture! of the new Mixmaiter the new
Rodiont 'Control Toaster the new
automatic Cooker and Deep Fryer.

You'll see these and other wonderful
Sunbeam products -- so don't mist il.

htTournl;8 FredMeyer Druan open Friday'Quontitie. TS ,f Jill 9 P.M.


